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The larg est re serves of the Earth’s min eral re sources  are lo cated on the ocean floor. Amongst these, hy dro car bon and me tal lic re sources
are of the great est im por tance. In 2010, the In ter na tional Sea bed Au thor ity (ISA) adopted rules for doc u ment ing new metal re sources
con tained with polymetallic sea-floor  mas sive sulphides (SMS). Rus sia and China were the first coun tries to ap ply to the ISA to ac quire
the right to com mence ini tial in ves ti ga tion and doc u men ta tion in the In dian and At lan tic oceans. Apart from cop per, co balt and nickel,
mod ern SMS ores con tain in ferred sig nif i cant amounts of gold, sil ver and PGE. The  re sults  de scribed here from Galápagos Rift sam ples
in di cate a high con cen tra tion of gold (up to 7.24 ppm) and plat i num (up to 350 ppb), which are mainly con cen trated in low tem per a ture
parts of the sul phide mounds. The high con tent of Au and Pt re vealed by this study pro vides fur ther mo ti va tion to wards at tempt ing the
ex plo ra tion of ma rine mas sive sulphides. This is par tic u larly im por tant in the light of the high prices of metal com mod i ties, and es pe -
cially the un prec e dented price of gold. This pa per is the first such de tailed sci en tific ac count in the Pol ish sci en tific lit er a ture fo cus ing on
the gen e sis and eco nomic sig nif i cance of the mod ern sea-floor sulphides.
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INTRODUCTION

One the 7th of May 2010, the ISA (In ter na tional Sea bed
Au thor ity) is sued the Reg u la tions on  pros pect ing and ex plo ra -
tion for polymetallic sulphides in the Area (the Area and its re -
sources are the com mon her i tage of man kind – this term means
that the Area is part of the World Ocean un der ISA ju ris dic tion; 
UNCLOS, 1982). These acts have opened a new chap ter in the
his tory of in ter na tional pro spec tive in ves ti ga tions of oce anic
mas sive sulphides and bring for ward the pos si bil ity of their ex -
trac tion. As a con se quence of the ISA de ci sions in 2010, two
coun tries – first China, and later Rus sia – ap plied for rights to
com mence the search for oce anic mas sive sulphides. China
will con cen trate its ef forts on the In dian Ocean, whereas Rus sia 
will fo cus on the At lan tic Ocean. The scope of the ISA’s ac tiv -

ity has thus in creased con sid er ably. In the near fu ture, ISA
should start co or di nat ing the re search into gas hy drates, a
change which was sug gested al ready at ISA’s 2004 an ni ver sary 
ses sion (Szamałek, 2004a, b). The ex pand ing ac tiv ity of China
and Rus sia sug gests that the re search on min eral me tal lic re -
sources of the World Ocean has en tered a new stage. 

Po land is a mem ber state of the Interoceanmetal Joint Or ga -
ni za tion (IOM) – the reg is tered con trac tor of In ter na tional Sea -
bed Au thor ity and is con duct ing, in the frame work of IOM, an
ex ten sive pro gram of ma rine min er al in ves ti ga tion, mainly
con cen trated on Fe-Mn nod ules (Kotliński, 1999). A gen eral
ac count of ma rine min er als has been pub lished in Pol ish in two
mono graphs (Depowski et al., 1998; Mizerski and Szamałek,
2009). How ever, de tails con cern ing the or i gin and min er al ogy
of sea bed de pos its are still needed. There fore, the sea-floor 
mas sive sulphides from the Galápagos Rift were ex am ined.



The re ported re sults are the first SMS ex am i na tions pre sented
by Pol ish min er al o gists. The aims of this study were the rec og -
ni tion of the min er al og i cal com po si tion and geo chem is try of
sea-floor mas sive sulphides from the Galápagos Rift Zone.
These data, es pe cially the con tent of no ble met als, were used to
de ter mine the eco nomic value of the SMS de posit lo cated in
the Galápagos Rift Zone. 

GEOLOGY OF GALÁPAGOS RIFT AREA

Galápagos Rift Zone is a part of the East Pa cific Rise lo -
cated north of the Galápagos Is lands (Figs. 1 and 2). It is a small 
rift val ley 3–4 km wide with walls up to 250 m high. This rift
sys tem de vel oped during the Late Oligocene, when the
Farallon Plate split into the Cocos and Nazca plates (Sil ver et
al., 1998). Map ping of the mag netic anom a lies in the oce anic
crust be tween the Cocos and Nazca plates per mits re con struc -
tion of the spread ing his tory that com prises three ma jor tec -
tonic ep i sodes named CNS-01, CNS-2 and CNS-3 (Lons dale
and Klitgord, 1978; Meschede et al., 1998). The old est
(CNS-1) ep i sode, orig i nated ca. ~23 to 19.5 Ma, while the next
two (CNS-2 and CNS-3) de vel oped in the pe ri ods from 19.5 to
14.7 Ma and from 14.7 Ma to the pres ent, re spec tively
(Meschede et al., 1998; Meschede and Barckhausen, 2000).

The sam ple ex am ined rep re sents sea-floor sulphides cre ated
dur ing the youn gest (CNS-3) ep i sode.

The spread ing at the Galápagos Rift sys tem and its hy dro -
ther mal ac tiv ity is ad di tion ally driven by the Galápagos hotspot 
ac tiv ity (Ito et al., 1997). This com plex in ter ac tion of the
Galápagos hotspot with the de vel op ing mid-ocean ridges is re -
spon si ble for the high spread ing rates, vary ing from 47 to
63 mm/yr–1 (DeMets et al., 1994), which are ac com pa nied by
in ten sive hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity along the re cent mid-ocean rift.
Ac tiv ity of the Galápagos man tle hotspot caused in sta bil ity of
the up per man tle man i fested by upwelling, which re sulted in
high melt pro duc tion dur ing their adi a batic melt ing. As a con -
se quence the less de pleted parts of the man tle may sup ply high
amounts of eco nom i cally im por tant el e ments, in clud ing no ble
met als, that are partly de pos ited within the sea-floor sulphides.

GEOLOGY OF MODERN (SMS) AND ANCIENT (VMS) 
POLYMETALLIC SULPHIDE DEPOSITS

Sea-floor mas sive sulphides (SMS) can be found on the
mod ern sea-floor in dif fer ent tec tonic set tings (Fig. 1). They
con sti tute mod ern anal o gies of volcanogenic mas sive sul phide
(VMS) forms that are suc cess fully mined for Cu, Zn, Pb, Au
and Ag high-grade ores (Gal ley et al., 2007). Volcanogenic
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of se lected sea-floor mas sive sul phide (SMS) hy dro ther mal sys tems and/or de pos its 
at the mod ern sea-floor (af ter Herzig et al., 2002, sim pli fied)

Rect an gle marks the study area, for de tails see Fig ure 2; EPR – East Pa cific Rise, TAG – Trans-At lan tic Geotraverse



mas sive sul phide (VMS) de pos its are some times de scribed as
vol ca nic-as so ci ated, vol ca nic-hosted, and vol cano-sed i men -
tary-hosted mas sive sul phide de pos its (Gal ley et al., 2007). Be -
cause of their polymetallic con tent, they are char ac ter ized also
by sig nif i cant amounts of trace el e ments such as Au, Ag, Co,
Sn, Se, Mn, Cd, In, Bi, Te, Ga, Ge, As and Sb. There fore they
are mostly de scribed as polymetallic mas sive sulphides (PMS)
(Herzig and Hannington, 1995). VMS de pos its have dis tinct
stratabound char ac ter is tics, and oc cur as tab u lar, lensoidal
and/or mound-shaped bod ies (Fig. 3). They are com monly
meta mor phosed due to their lo ca tion in is land-arc or orogenic
con ti nen tal crust. These de pos its bear high-grade ores, which
show dif fer ent types of mas sive sul phide tex tures. The ores
have up to 40–50 vol.% of sulphides, while clay min er als,
Fe-ox ides, Ba-, Ca-sulphates, and dif fer ent forms of sil ica are
sub or di nate con stit u ents. 

The SMS de pos its are the sub ject of in ten sive and wide -
spread con tem po rary stud ies by many ma rine in sti tutes and an
ob ject of in ter est of the In ter na tional Sea bed Au thor ity (Herzig
et al., 2002). Ma rine polymetallic hy dro ther mal sulphides were 

first dis cov ered in 1978 on the East Pa cific Rise at 21°N

(Francheteau et al., 1979). Since the ini tial dis cov ery, sim i lar
de pos its have been found in the Galápagos Rift (Malahoff,
1981), the Guaymas Ba sin (Lons dale et al., 1980), the East Pa -
cific Rise at 13°N (Hekinian et al., 1981; Fouquet and
Hekinian, 1985), and along the Juan de Fuca Ridge off the
coast of Or e gon (Normark et al., 1982). Ad di tion ally SMS
have been iden ti fied at many lo ca tions in clud ing the At lan tic
and In dian oceans (Scott, 1987). Cur rently sul phide deposits
are known from more than 100 lo ca tions (Fig. 1) in the Pa cific
Ocean, sev eral in the At lan tic Ocean, one in the Med i ter ra nean
Sea, one in the In dian Ocean, and in sev eral so called “deeps”
of the Red Sea. These de pos its are in cluded into sep a rate met al -
lif er ous clay groups. At more than 25 lo ca tions of SMS “black
smok ers” were found. Mas sive sulphides are re ported in var i -
ous tec tonic set tings on the mod ern sea-floor, among them
mid-ocean ridges, back-arc rifts as well as seamounts. SMS are
pres ent along both slow- and fast-spread ing ocean ridges. In
Pa cific fast-spread ing (over 12 cm/y) and me dium-spread ing
(6–12 cm/y) zones the mas sive sulphides form mostly trun -
cated cones up to 5 metres high (spo rad i cally up to
25–35 metres) with base di am e ters of up to 30 metres. On vol -
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Fig. 2. Tec tonic map of the Galápagos Rift Zone (af ter DeMets et al., 2000; DeMets, 2001; Rog ers, 2003, mod i fied)
show ing lo ca tion of the sam ple No SO39 169GTVB (0°46’N, 85°54’W)

CNS –  Cocos-Nazca Spread ing Cen ter, CR – Cocos Ridge, CT – Cayman Trough, EPR – East Pa cific Rise,
SIFZ – Swan Is land Fault Zone, TR – Tehuantepec Ridge



ca nic slopes along the spread ing axis the sul phide de pos its oc -

cur in the form of large cov ers up to 800 ´ 500 ´ 9 metres in
size (Ajnemer et al., 1988).

The or i gin of SMS is re lated to per co la tion of sea wa ter
through the up per part of the oce anic crust driven by high
heat-flow (Fig. 3). These pro cesses caused in ten sive hy dro ther -
mal al ter ation of the var i ous ba saltic and man tle rocks form ing
the oce anic crust; they are mainly re stricted to trans for ma tion
of the oce anic crust in the vi cin ity of
mid-ocean ridges and trans form
faults (Herzig and Hannington,
1995; Fouquet et al., 1996). These
zones per mit easy ac cess for cir cu -
lat ing flu ids. These pro cesses have a 
re gional char ac ter, and the min er al -
og i cal changes to the rocks form ing
up per con ti nen tal crust were de -
scribed as ocean floor meta mor -
phism (Cole man, 1977). These
meta mor phic pro cesses have a typ i -
cal wa ter-rock char ac ter. The in ten -
sive wa ter- rock in ter ac tions pro duce 
large amounts of high-tem per a ture
flu ids that trans port up wards in com -
pat i ble el e ments (Rb, U, Th, K, Sr,
Ba), chalcophile el e ments e.g., Mn,
Mn, Co, Ni, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ag, Bi, and
also no ble met als such as Au and

PGE (Pašava, 2004, 2007). The re charged 
fluid on the sea-floor in the form of the “black
smok ers” and/or “white smok ers” causes spon -
ta ne ous crystallisation of sulphi des which lead
to the de vel op ment of sul phide mounds
(Fig. 3). The ra tio of the man tle rocks to mag -
matic ba sic rocks that oc curs in the up per oce -
anic crust, through which cir cu la tion of hy dro -
ther mal flu ids take place, is prob a bly the  main
fac tor that de ter mines the con cen tra tion of the
no ble met als.

SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL
METHODS 

The SMS sam ple ex am ined la belled
SO39 169GTVB was col lected  from the site
0°46’N and 85°54’W dur ing a sci en tific cruise
of the Sonne ves sel (Fig. 4). Thanks to the
kind ness of Prof. P. Herzig it was granted by
RWTH Aachen (Rheinisch-Westfaelische
Technische Hochschule Aachen) to the Fac ulty 
of Ge ol ogy of War saw Uni ver sity for com par -
a tive anal y sis. The macro char ac ter is tic of this
sam ple is as fol lows: 1.55 kg weight, 24 cm
length, 8–11 cm width and 5 cm thick (Fig. 4).
In or der to con duct the ex am i na tions, it was cut 
into two smaller parts (Fig. 5). Six sam ples
from dif fer ent and mac ro scop i cally var ied

SMS parts were pre pared for anal y sis. Mac ro scopic anal y sis of
the en tire sam ple re vealed small vents up to 12 mm in di am e ter
(Figs. 5 and 6). 

The sam ples were stud ied us ing con ven tional
petrographic and geo chem i cal meth ods at the Fac ulty of Ge -
ol ogy of War saw Uni ver sity. Pet ro graph i cal study, em ploy -
ing mainly re flected light mi cros copy, was con ducted us ing a
ECLIPSE E600W POL mi cro scope. EPMA anal y ses of the
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 Fig. 3. Gen eral model shov ing in ter nal struc ture and gen e sis of a mod ern sea-floor
mas sive sul phide (SMS) mound (af ter Hannington et al., 1998, mod i fied)

Rect an gle shows pre sum ed place of the sam pling area for the SO39 169GTVB sam ple; 
Ba – bar ite, Ccp – chal co py rite, Gn – ga lena, Po – pyrrhotite, Py – py rite, Sp – sphalerite

Fig. 4. Gen eral view of the SO39 169GTVB sam ple 

Red ar rows in di cate small unmineralised vents through which hy dro ther mal wa ter 
flowed through the mas sive sulphides, SMS – sea-floor mas sive sulphides



mas sive sulphides were per formed us ing a CAMECA SX100.
The anal y ses were done us ing a fo cused elec tron beam, the
ac cel er at ing volt age and cur rent of the fo cused beam be ing
15 keV, and 20 nA, re spec tively. A 20 s count ing time and
ZAF cor rec tion were ap plied dur ing anal y ses. Nat u ral and
syn thetic stan dards, sup plied by CAMECA and SPI (Struc ture 
Probe, Inc.), were used as cal i brat ing stan dards. The BSE and
SEM im ages were re corded us ing a JEOL JSM-6380LA scan -
ning elec tron mi cro scope. 

XRD anal y ses were per formed on a PHILIPS X’PERT PRO
diffractometer. The sam ples were man u ally pow dered in an ag -
ate mor tar, than mounted on a stan dard metal holder and ir ra di -
ated with CoKa ra di a tion. Data were col lected over the range

2.51 to 75.98° 2Q, in a step-scan mode em ploy ing 0.026 2Q
step-size, and count ing time 1 s per step. The ac cel er a tion volt -
age and cur rent in ten sity were 40 keV and 30 mA, re spec tively. 

The amounts of ma jor and trace el e ments in the mas sive
sul phide ores were de ter mined by means of the ICP-OES

method us ing an Op tima 5300 DV spec trom e ter
(Perkin-Elmer). Small chips of the ore, up to 20 g, were taken
from dif fer ent parts of the SO39 169GTVB sam ple. The prep a -
ra tion pro ce dures, ap plied be fore mea sure ment, in cluded pow -
der ing of the sam ple and dis so lu tion in hot hy dro chlo ric acid.

MINERALOGY OF THE POLYMETALLIC
SO39 169GTVB SAMPLE: RESULTS OF REFLECTED

LIGHT MICROSCOPY, SEM, EPMA
AND XRD STUDIES

The sam ples ex am ined con tain mainly py rite, marcasite,
sphalerite, chal co py rite and ga lena (Figs. 6–8). Non-sul phide
min er als are mainly rep re sented by amor phous sil ica,
phyllosilicates, bar ite, and sub or di nate Fe-sul phate and rare na -
tive sul fur (Figs. 9 and 10). This min eral as so ci a tion is gen er -
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Fig. 5. Tex ture of the SO39 169GTVB sam ple

Red ar rows mark aban doned old vents com pletely min er al ised by py rite (Py) and sphalerite (Sp)
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Fig. 6. Pho to graphs show ing tex tural de tails of the SMS SO39 169GTVB sam ple

A – as so ci a tion of py rite and chal co py rite; B – mineralisation of py rite and sphalerite coated with amor phous sil ica,
phyllosilicates and sulphates; C – nu mer ous aban doned vents com pletely filled by py rite; D – youn gest vents 

con cen tri cally min er al ised by sphalerite; Ccp – chal co py rite, Mrc – marcasite, Py – py rite, Sp – sphalerite

Fig. 7. Tex tural va ri et ies of py rite ag gre gates in the SMS sam ple stud ied

A – euhedral crys tals of py rite (Py) in cen tral parts of min er al ised vents; B – crustified tex ture of py rite form ing sul phide 
walls of hy dro ther mal vents; C – ag gre gates of py rite around thin chan nels for hy dro ther mal wa ters flow ing through 
sul phide mound; chan nels are filled by goethite (Goe); D – mas sive tex ture of py rite with chal co py rite blebs (Ccp)



ally sim i lar to the re sults known from other data from sea-floor
hy dro ther mal ore-de pos its which con sist of mas sive ac cu mu la -
tions of sul phide min er als dom i nated by py rite, pyrrhotite,
chal co py rite and sphalerite (Ta ble 1). Py rite, chal co py rite to -
gether with pyrrhotite, isocubanite and lo cally bornite are char -

a c ter is tic of high-tem per a ture fluid chan nels of black smok ers
and the in te ri ors of sul phide mounds (Fig. 3), while outer parts
of sul phide mounds are com posed mainly of py rite, marcasite
and/or sphalerite/wurt zite. Anhydrite as a high tem per a ture
min eral is later re placed by sulphides, amor phous sil ica or bar -
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Fig. 8. Ore min er al ogy of the SMS sam ple stud ied

A – marcasite form ing wall of vent filled by later sphalerite with min ute in clu sions of chal co py rite; B – py rite and goethite inter growths; C – marcasite
crys tals with well-de vel oped polysynthetic twinning; crossed nicols; D – sphalerite-chal co py rite com pos ite fill ing min er al ised vent in py rite ore; E – tex -
ture of the cen tral part of the sphalerite vent; F – sphalerite cov ered by thin rim of opal intergrown with py rite and covel lite; Cv – covel lite, Qtz – opal; for
other ex pla na tions see Fig ures 6 and 7; re flected-light mi cro scope, one nicol



ite at lower tem per a tures (Herzig et al., 2002). The char ac ter is -
tic fea ture of the sam ple stud ied is high amounts of amor phous
sil ica oc cur ring to gether with the sulphides (Figs. 9A–F and
10A). This may cor re spond to the monomineralic sil ica chim -
neys rec og nized in the Galápagos Rift Zone by Herzig et al.

(1988). The min eral com po si tion of the sam ples un der study
clearly in di cates that their or i gins are con nected with sul phide
pre cip i ta tions at rel a tively low tem per a tures.

The paragenetic as so ci a tion of ore min er als in the
polymetallic SO39 169GTVB sam ple is dom i nated by py rite
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Fig. 9. Mor phol ogy of sulphides in the SMS sam ple stud ied; elec tron mi cros copy im ages

A – euhedral crys tals of py rite cov ered by spawn-like opal ag gre gates; B – py rite and opal inter growths; C – euhedral sphalerite in py rite ore;
D – marcasite within opal ag gre gates; E – chal co py rite in py rite; F – euhedral sphalerite cov ered by opal; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 8



and marcasite (Figs. 7A–D, 8A–C and 11). Trace amounts of
chal co py rite were doc u mented by the XRD method in two
sam ples (VMS-1 and VMS-4; Fig. 11). The marcasite oc curs in 
small amounts, mainly as an in crus ta tion on the walls of late
vents cut ting the mas sive polymetallic ore (Figs. 6 and 8A).

The other ore min er als de ter mined in clude sphalerite (Figs. 6D, 
8D–F and 9F), chal co py rite (Figs. 6A, 7D, 8D and 9E), and
covel lite (Fig. 8F), which re place min ute grains of the chal co -
py rite that crys tal lised on the sur face of sphalerite crys tals. 
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Fig. 10. Mor phol ogy of sulphides in the SMS sam ple stud ied; elec tron mi cros copy im ages

A – ag gre gate of sphalerite in the opal groundmass; B – euhedral crys tal of na tive sul phur; C – ag gre gate of platy bar ite (Bar) fill ing pores 
within opal; D –  ra dial ag gre gate of bar ite on the walls of euhedral py rite crys tals; E – mas sive ag gre gate of opal; F – opal coat ing 

on the ra dial ag gre gates of marcasite; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 8



The tex ture of the sul phide ore shows fea tures typ i cal of
open space growth. The char ac ter is tic fea ture of the SMS stud -
ied are nu mer ous chan nels, filled mainly by iron sulphides and
sphalerite, which gen er ally oc cur in the youn gest chan nels rec -
o g nized in the sam ple (Figs. 6A–D and 8A). The py rite and
marcasite grains usu ally oc cur as automorphic grains (Figs. 7A
and 8C) and/or their com plex ag gre gates (Fig. 9) that have
over grown thin vent walls (Fig. 7B). The walls of the vents
con sist of sil ica min er als and bar ite. These min er als are com -
mon in the spaces be tween sulphides (Fig. 10). 

Dur ing scan ning elec tron mi cro scope in ves ti ga tions
(SEM), an ex ten sive va ri ety of  min er als have been ob served
(Figs. 9 and 10). This en com passes sul phide min er als, na tive
el e ments (Fig. 10B) as well as ox i dized forms, mostly
sulphates (Fig. 10C, D). Py rite and marcasite that rep re sent
pri mary sulphides oc cur pre dom i nantly in the form of
automorphic crys tals (Fig. 9A–D). In sev eral cases they are
en crusted with amorphic spher i cal forms of sil ica, which are
of ten clus tered in grape-like ag gre gates over grow ing sul phide 
crys tals (Figs. 9A–D and 10A). Ad di tion ally, py rite crys tals
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T a  b l e  1

Com par i son of the min er al og i cal com po si tion of sea-floor polymetallic sulphide de pos its with an a lysed SMS

Min eral Back-arc de pos its Mid-ocean ridge de pos its Ex am ined sam ple
SO39 169GTVB

Fe-sulphides py rite, marcasite, pyrrhotite py rite, marcasite, pyrrhotite py rite, marcasite

Zn-sulphides sphalerite, wurt zite sphalerite, wurt zite sphalerite

Cu-sulphides chal co py rite, isocubanite chal co py rite, isocubanite chal co py rite

Sil i cates amor phous sil ica, phyllosilicates amor phous sil ica, phyllosilicates amor phous sil ica, phyllosilicates

Sulphates anhydrite, bar ite anhydrite, bar ite bar ite

Pb-sulphides ga lena, sulphosalts nd ga lena

As-sulphides orpiment, realgar nd nd

Cu-As-Sb-sulphides ten nan tite, tetrahedrite nd nd

Na tive met als na tive gold nd nd

Min er al og i cal data from back-arc and mid-ocean ridge de pos its ac cord ing to Hertzig et al. (2002); nd – min er als that were not rec og nized in SMS

Fig. 11. XRD dif frac tion pat terns of sul phide sam ples (from VMS-1 to VMS-6) taken from dif fer ent parts
of the SO39 169GTVB sam ple



are cov ered by Fe-hy drox ides and/or sulphates to dif fer ent
extens (Fig. 4). In sev eral cases py rite has over grown goethite 
ag gre gates (Fig. 8B) which doc u ment two con tem po ra ne ous
pro cesses: crystallisation of sulphides (I) and growth of
goethite as a con se quence of ox i da tion of py rite. Sphalerite
(Fig. 9C) is sec ond ary to Fe-sulphides and com monly forms
automorphic crys tals which are also cov ered by sil ica crusts
(Fig. 9F). Mi nor chal co py rite crys tals are also lo cally over -
grown by sil ica (Fig. 9E). The only na tive el e ment found is
sul phur (Fig. 10B), usu ally as so ci ated with Fe-sulphates. It is
plau si ble that sul phur orig i nated due to ox i da tion of the pri -
mary Fe-sulphides. 

Be side sulphides, which con sti tute the ma jor com po nent of
the sam ple in ves ti gated, min er als char ac ter is tic of hy dro ther -
mal fluid ac tiv ity were also found. Among these bar ite in the
form of spher i cal ag gre gates dom i nates (Fig. 10C, D). Bar ite is
as so ci ated with sil ica which forms skel e tal overgrowths on ear -
lier min eral gen er a tions (Fig. 10E). These ir reg u lar and po rous
con struc tions, spher i cal in sec tion are char ac ter ized by the
pres ence of in ter nal voids which cor re spond cred i bly to fluid
mi gra tion chan nels. These in ves ti ga tions al lowed the trac ing of 
suc ces sive stages of min eral crystallisation in the sam ples ex -
am ined. This is es pe cially pro nounced in the case of marcasite
(Fig. 10F). The first stage of its crystallisation is char ac ter ized
by ra dial tex tures, de vel oped dur ing spon ta ne ous nu cle ation
and crystallisation of marcasite from hy dro ther mal so lu tions
oversaturated with re spect to Fe2+ and S2–. The sec ond stage is
rep re sented by coarse-grained tex tures, de vel oped dur ing the
fi nal stages of crystallisation from undersaturated hy dro ther -
mal so lu tions.

GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE POLYMETALLIC
SO39 169GTVB: RESULTS OF ICP-OES STUDY

Chem i cal anal y ses of the sam ple show mi nor vari a tions in
the con tents of ma jor el e ments. The chem is try of this sam ple is
con trolled by the dom i nance of Fe-sulphides (mainly py rite), in 
con trast to the av er age min er al og i cal com po si tions of SMS
sulphides from dif fer ent tec tonic set tings that can be en riched
in chal co py rite, ga lena and sphalerite, as in di cated by av er age
anal y ses of rep re sen ta tive sam ples (Ta ble 2). The con cen tra -
tion of Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb, and S in the SO39 169GTVB sam ple
ranges from 35.9–39.7 wt.%, 0.1–0.9 wt.%, 0.2–4.8 wt.%,
0.09–0.01 wt.% and 41.6–47.94 wt.%, re spec tively (Ta bles 2
and 3). The trace el e ment con tents vary widely (see Ta ble 2),
there fore cor re la tion be tween con cen tra tions of trace el e ments
and the min er al ogy of the sam ples stud ied, de ter mined by
means of XRD, was not pos si ble (see Fig. 11 and Ta ble 3). The
other eco nom i cally im por tant met als are rep re sented by Co and 
Ni that vary from 48.41 to 135.78 ppm and from 4.31 to
8.12 ppm, re spec tively. 

The SMS from the Galápagos Rift Zone re vealed high con -
tents of the no ble met als in clud ing Au, Ag and Pt. The stud ied
SMS is char ac ter ized by Au con tents that range from 7.24 to
0.3 ppm. The con cen tra tion of Ag is highly scat tered in the
sam ple stud ied; in sam ple VMS-3 up to 24.6 ppm of Ag were
de ter mined (Ta ble 3). The sam ples from VMS-1 to VMS-5
con tain ex traor di narily high Pt con tents which vary from
0.09–0.35 ppm. The Pt con cen tra tion in the VMS-6 sam ple was 
be low the de tec tion limit (<0.01 ppm). Tak ing into ac count the
amount of Au (in ppm) rel a tive to the sum of Cu, Zn and Pb (in
wt.%), the sam ple ex am ined may be in cluded within the
Au-rich VMS de pos its (Poulsen and Hannington, 1995).
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T a  b l e  2

Com par i son of the av er age bulk chem i cal com po si tion of sea-floor polymetallic sul phide from dif fer ent tec tonic set tings

 (Hertzig et al., 2002) with the sam ple ana lysed from the Gal«pagos Rift sys tem Zone (se lected el e ments)

El e ment
con tent

Intra oce anic
back-arc
ridges

Intra con ti nen tal
back-arc ridges

Mid-ocean
ridges

VMS-1 VMS-2 VMS-3 VMS-4 VMS-5 VMS-6

[wt.%]

Pb   0.4 11.8  0.1 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.08 0.02 0.01

Fe 13.0 6.2 26.4  35.9    39.2    39.7    36.7    37.8   37.0    

Zn 16.5 20.2  8.5 1.5  0.2  0.2  4.8  4.4  0.2  

Cu  4.0 3.3 4.8 0.9  0.1  0.0  0.4  0.2  0.2  

Ba 12.6 7.2 1.8 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.

[ppm]

As 845    17500         235    199.36    292.68    197.65    323.66    263.79   168.31    

Sb 106    6710       46   53.14  52.78 50.49  56.23  53.75 53.13  

Ag 217    2304       113    b.d.l. b.d.l. 24.60  b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.

Au 4.5 3.1 1.2 4.56 7.24 0.3  3.78 5.16 b.d.l.

b.d.l. – con cen tra tion be low de tec tion lim its



DISCUSSION – GENETIC REMARKS AND THE
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE SMS FROM

THE GALÁPAGOS RIFT ZONE

High con tents of some met als in SMS, es pe cially Au, Pt,
Ag, Cu, Zn, Pb, makes hy dro ther mal sulphides a po ten tially
very at trac tive source for fu ture ma rine min ing. Cur rently de -
pos its at six lo ca tions (Atlantis II Deep, Escanaba Trough,
Mid dle Val ley, TAG, seamount at 13°N and south ern Ex plorer
Ridge) are within the size range of de pos its which could be
mined in fa vor able eco nomic con di tions. Among the sea-floor
mas sive sul phide de pos its dis cussed the best po ten tial sites for
min ing in clude also those of Galápagos Rift Zone. The most
prom is ing ore-bear ing zone is lo cated in wa ter depths be tween
2600 to 2850 m and be longs to the Ex clu sive Eco nomic Zone
(EEZ) of Ec ua dor (Herzig et al., 2002). It is nec es sary to em -
pha size that the ore bod ies in this area are sharply dis tin guished 
from other rocks and are lim ited in form and size. The re -
sources of in di vid ual SMS de pos its of ten ex ceed 100 mil lion
tons (Herzig et al., 2002). De tailed stud ies on the north ern part

of the Juan de Fuca Ridge has in di cated about 8–9 mil lion tons
of sul phide ore (Zierenberg et al., 1998) and in the ac tive TAG
mound (At lan tic Ocean) there are about 2.7 mil lions tones of
sul phide ore above the sea-floor and about 1.2 mil lion tons of
sulphides in the sub-sea-floor stockwork (Hannington et al.,
1998). Nau ti lus Min er als Inc. (Nau ti lus) com pany is de vel op -
ing an ex plo ra tion pro ject called Solwara 1 Seafloor Mas sive
Sul phide Pro ject in the Bis marck Sea, Pa pua New Guinea
(PNG), at a depthwater of 1600 m. This de posit is char ac ter ized 
by a cop per grade more than ten times higher than in a typ i cal
land-based por phyry cop per mine, as well as sig nif i cant con -
tents of gold (Smith, 2009). The min er al og i cal, pet ro graph i cal
and geo chem i cal com po si tion of the SMS in ves ti gated cor re -
sponds with re sults ob tained from ear lier stud ies of the
Galápagos Rift.

The high con tent of the no ble met als, in clud ing the PGE, in -
flu ences the eco nomic eval u a tion of the SMS de pos its. These el -
e ments are crit i cal to the eval u a tion of the small vol ume de pos its
that dom i nate among SMS de pos its rec og nized to date. The con -
tents of the se lected no ble and base metal com pared with chem i -
cal data from other SMS de pos its is shown in Fig ure 12. Geo -
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T a  b l e  3

Chem i cal com po si tion of ex am ined SMS sam ples

El e ment
con tent

Sam ple

VMS-1 VMS-2 VMS-3 VMS-4 VMS-5 VMS-6

[wt.%]

Fe 35.90 39.16 39.71 36.70 37.85 37.01

S 43.33 46.26 47.94 45.32 45.87 41.60

[ppm]

Na 174.94  390.98  136.52  599.16  668.62  1078.45   

K 60.69 70.15 43.52 114.45  104.01  134.15  

Mg 72.14 74.43 66.72 92.95 100.34  140.04  

Ca 65.19 50.55 39.82 91.99 74.75 153.60  

Sr   0.26   5.80   0.28   2.07   0.85   2.00

Ba   2.78   2.47   3.86   2.47   2.88   3.81

Ti   0.22   0.30   0.00   0.13   0.00   0.86

V 21.72 24.71 24.16 23.14 24.16 24.93

Cr   5.39   7.28   5.90   6.43   5.18   5.35

Mo   0.00 11.74   0.00 62.25 41.70 95.46

Mn 165.02  130.11  105.54  224.43  48.33 29.60

Co 135.28  68.97 92.85 48.41 107.66  135.73  

Ni   7.24   7.92   8.12   5.98   4.31   6.77

Pt   0.29   0.30   0.09  0.35   0.35 <0.01

Au   4.56   7.24   0.30   3.78   3.82   0.00

Ag <0.01 <0.01 24.60 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

Cu 8915.99   506.88  390.05  4403.72    2246.19     1904.17    

Zn 15447.64      2084.081  1734.49   47697.21       44524.47     2502.47    

Cd 98.29 10.63   4.29 329.08   173.83    5.46

Al 62.00 24.32 28.67 59.67 75.06 165.60  

Si 45.31 50.80 23.12 65.06 70.66 57.53

Pb 296.91  495.94  192.58  783.85   245.56  113.65  

P 4847.85    401.27  312.57  2675.55     1550.60    1725.80   

As 199.36  292.68  197.65  323.66   263.79  168.31  

Sb 53.14 52.78 50.49 56.23 53.75 53.13

Bi 86.32 45.10 41.54 52.48 38.54 46.56



chem i cal data for a com par a tive study were taken from the da ta -
bases of the Cen tral Data Redepository main tained by the In ter -
na tional Sea bed Au thor ity (http://www.isa.org.jm/en/home).
The com plete dataset hosted at this ser vice com prise 1556 re -
cords with chem i cal anal y ses of ge net i cally var ied PMS types.
Sam ples with de ter mined Au con tents were ex tracted (1138 re -
cords). Geo chem i cal data were taken from nu mer ous pa pers fo -
cus ing on the geo chem is try of PMS from the North and South
Pa cific, the North At lan tic and In dian Ocean re gions (source

http://www.isa.org.jm/en/home, and for de tailed lo cal i ties see
Fig. 1). The sam ples ana lysed rep re sent dif fer ent parts of mas -
sive sulphides, of ac tive or in ac tive parts of sul phide mounds
and/or chim neys, and each is char ac ter ized by a dis tinct min eral
com po si tion.

The con cen tra tion of Au, Co and Pt ob tained in the sam ple 
stud ied were used to show the po ten tial eco nomic value of the
SMS from the Galápagos Rift. The con cen tra tion of Au in the
polymetallic sulphides from the Galápagos Rift range from
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Fig. 12. Com par i son of the Au and Co con cen tra tions in the SO39 169GTVB sam ple ex am ined
with con cen tra tions of these met als in known mod ern sea-floor sul fides

Data for these di a grams were taken from the Cen tral Data Redepository main tained by the
In ter na tional Sea bed Au thor ity’s (http://www.isa.org.jm/en/home)



3 to 1550 ppb (http://www.isa.org.jm/en/home). The Au con -
tent de ter mined in the SO39 169GTVB sam ple var ies from
0.3 to 7.24 ppm, while the Co con tent is typ i cal of most re cent
sea-floor sulphides (Fig. 12). Ex tremely high Au con tents, ex -
ceed ing 20 ppm, were re ported in the SMS’s from the Easter
Manus Ba sin, Logatchev Field, Bro ken Spur and
Isu-Ogasawara Arc (Fig. 12). The av er age gold con tent de ter -
mined in the sea-floor sulphides from mid-ocean ridges
ranges from 0.2 to 2.6 ppm (Hannington et al., 1991; Herzig
and Hannington, 1995). The lat est in ves ti ga tions of the
Ashadze-2 hy dro ther mal field on the Mid-At lan tic Ridge in -
di cate val ues up to 8.5 ppm of Au (Cherkashov et al., 2008,
2010). The high est Au con tent, rang ing from a few up to
30 ppm, was iden ti fied in sea-floor sulphides from back-arc
spread ing cen tres, where calc-al ka line volcanics (an de site,
dacite and rhy o lite) dom i nate on the sea-floor (Herzig et al.,
1993; Herzig and Hannington, 1995). High con cen tra tions of
Au have also been re ported from nu mer ous VMS de pos its
where con cen tra tion of the gold usu ally ranges from 30 ppm
to 0.1 ppm (Vikentyev et al., 2004; Gal ley et al., 2007). The
Au con cen tra tion doc u mented in the SO39 169GTVB sam ple 
per mits in clu sion of the SMS from the Galápagos into the
group of sea-floor sulphides which show sig nif i cant en rich -
ment in Au (Fig. 12). From this point of view SMS from
Galápagos may be of in ter est for fu ture pros pect ing. 

The high Au con tent may be re lated to the con cen tra tion
of the Au in the source rocks, as oc curs in a higher Au con tent
in a back-arc set ting. The high est con tents of gold are re ported 
in low-tem per a ture ac tive hy dro ther mal moulds, sul phide
mounds are dom i nated by sulphides as so ci ated with bar ite
and amor phous sil ica (Herzig and Hannington, 1995;
Hannington et al., 1995). In con trast the in ter nal parts of sul -
phide mounds, dom i nated by py rite, isocubanite and chal co -
py rite, have sig nif i cantly lower Au con tents, com pa ra ble to
Au con cen tra tion (up to 200 ppb) in hot hy dro ther mal wa ters
from black smoker chim neys (Hannington et al., 1991). The
high est Au con tents, ex ceed ing 40 ppm (Fig. 12) may doc u -
ment re mobi li sa tion (hy dro ther mal re work ing) of gold dur ing 
in ten sive vent ing of the cen tral part of the sul phide mounds
by hot hy dro ther mal wa ters (for de tails see Ohmoto and Skin -
ner, 1983; Hannington et al., 1995). The other pro cesses re -
spon si ble for con trol ling Au con cen tra tion are the ox i da tion
state of hot flu ids and later ox i da tion of sea-floor sulphides by 
ox y gen-rich sea wa ter (Herzig and Hannington, 1995). The
anal y sis of  dif fer ent parts of the sul phide sam ple show con -
sid er able vari a tion in gold con tent (Ta ble 3). These geo chem -
i cal data to gether with the tex ture of the ores (Figs. 4 and 5),
where nu mer ous fos sil vent chan nels are well-pre served,
strongly sup port the hy dro ther mal re work ing model of
Hannington et al. (1995) as an im por tant fac tor con trol ling
Au con tent in re cent SMS de pos its. 

Data re lated to PGE con tents in SMS are scarce. From the
1138 anal y ses col lected in the NOAA (Na tional Oce anic and
At mo spheric Ad min is tra tion) da ta bases, only 36 sam ples have 
been ana lysed for these el e ments in amounts ex ceed ing de tec -
tion limit. The con cen tra tion of Ir, Pd and Pt are in the ranges
of 3–33, 1–5 and 93–410 ppb, re spec tively. Gen er ally the
con cen tra tions of PGE are rather low, and usu ally do not ex -
ceed a few ppb (Crocket et al., 1973; Crocket, 1990; Cave et

al., 2003; Pašava et al., 2004, 2007). This range of con cen tra -
tions is also re ported from VMS de pos its which  are an cient
an a logues of mod ern SMS de pos its (Pan and Xie, 2001;
Vikentyev et al., 2004). A re view of cur rent pub li ca tions
shows that few stud ies fo cused on the con cen tra tions of PGE
in re cent sea-floor sulphides. The most re cent re ports in clude
Pašava et al. (2004, 2007), and ref er ences therein, where an -
oma lously high con cen tra tions of PGE were doc u mented.
These au thors (op. cit.) de scribed ex tremely high Pd and Pt
con tents in the SMS from the PACMANUS hy dro ther mal
field that reach up to 145 and 356 ppb, re spec tively. High con -
tents of Pd were also de ter mined in the SMS from the
Logatchev hy dro ther mal field (from 16 to 227 ppb) and vary -
ing con cen tra tions of Pd from 1 to 59 ppb in the Tur tle Pits (a
hy dro ther mal field on the Mid-At lan tic Ridge). How ever, in -
di vid ual anal y ses show ex tremely high Pd con tents of up to
202 ppb (Pašava et al., 2007). Ex tremely high con cen tra tions
of Pd, of up to 1000 ppb, were de ter mined in the Zn-rich
sea-floor sulphides in the TAG hy dro ther mal field on the
Mid-At lan tic Ridge (Crocket, 1990). Our re sults show ex -
tremely high con cen tra tions of Pt in the sulphides from the
Galápagos Rift Zone. The Pt con tent, vary ing from 90 to
350 ppb (Ta ble 2), are in the range of the high est con cen tra -
tions de ter mined in mod ern sea-floor sulphides. 

The SMS ex am ined from the Galápagos Rift Zone shows
high no ble metal (Au and Pt) en rich ment. The con cen tra tions
of Au and Pt de ter mined in the SMS ex am ined sig nif i cantly in -
flu enced the eco nomic eval u a tion of these de pos its. A fu ture
study of mod ern sea-floor sulphides else where may show sig -
nif i cantly higher no ble metal con cen tra tions, com pa ra ble to the 
ranges doc u mented in some VMS de pos its where up to
6.04 ppb Pt and up to 0.29 ppb Ir were doc u mented (Pan and
Xie, 2001). Our cur rent study shows un equiv o cally that high
con cen tra tions of PGE in SMS may be one of the crit i cal fac -
tors which will de cide the eco nomic value of re cent sea-floor
sulphides. 

SUMMARY

The SO39 169GTVB sam ple ex am ined has sim ple min er -
al og i cal com po si tions which cor re spond to mas sive sulphides
known from the sea-floor else where. From the min er al og i cal
point of view the sam ple rep re sents the dis tal part of a sul phide
mound, that crys tal lised at lower tem per a tures in com par i son to 
the in ter nal high-tem per a ture part of the sul phide mound. The
tex ture of the ore doc u ments mul ti ple flows of hy dro ther mal
flu ids and/or wa ters, which are re spon si ble for vary ing con cen -
tra tions of no ble met als de ter mined in dif fer ent parts of the
sam ple. De spite ex ten sive min er al og i cal in ves ti ga tions,  no no -
ble metal min er als were iden ti fied. The lack of cor re la tion be -
tween the oc cur rence of sphalerite and chal co py rite sug gests
that py rite and/or marcasite are ma jor car ri ers of no ble met als.
The form of their con cen tra tion may be ei ther dis persed in the
struc ture of sulphides or as “in vis i ble” sub mi cro scopic inter -
growths in side sulphides and/or in other min er als such as
Fe-ox ides or Fe-Mn-hy drox ides. The high con cen tra tions of
Au and Pt, doc u mented in the ma te rial ex am ined de ter mine
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high eco nomic val ues of these re cent sea-floor sulphides. Our
pre lim i nary re sults from the Galápagos Rift com bined with the
scarce data re lated to the con cen tra tions of PGE (see Pašava et
al., 2004, 2007) known from the lit er a ture and data stored in
da ta bases main tained in the NOAA un equiv o cally dis play a
gap in knowl edge as re gards PGE con cen tra tions in SMS de -
pos its. High con cen tra tions of PGE in SMS may be one of the
crit i cal fac tors that will de ter mine the eco nomic value of re cent
sea-floor sulphides.
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